JANUARY:
ENHANCED
VIRTUAL SERVICES
In line with the provincial school closures during this province wide shutdown,
face-to-face services at Bethesda have been temporarily suspended.
In additional to the services offered for the month of January, please find below
additional virtual activities that are available DAILY from January 4-8:
GROUP

AGES

Preschool

Elementary school aged

Roblox

Elementary school aged

TIME

DESCRIPTION

9:00am - 9:30am

Your little learners will enjoy a predictable and consistent schedule that
includes common preschool social and academic learning opportunities
such as reviewing the calendar, matching or patterns, numbers, show-andtell and more.

9:30am - 10:30am

Children will have the opportunity to play Roblox in a supportive
environment where they can engage with their peers to imagine, create,
and share experiences with each other.

Build with Us

Elementary school aged

11:00am - 12:00pm

Build and play online with challenges, free-time building and competitions
in an action packed group designed to stretch your child`s imagination.
Lego, Building Blocks or Play Doh!
Every day will be a new building adventure!

Teen Trivia

High School aged

11:00am -12:00pm

Perfect for those who like brain teasers, trivia or Kahoot. Come test your
knowledge …. but be prepared to have fun too!

Story and Music Time

Elementary School aged

1:00pm - 1:30pm

Please join us for a morning adventure with songs and interactive stories.
Participants will have an opportunity to creatively transform everyday items
into musical instruments.

Kids Fun Zone

Elementary School aged

1:30pm - 2:30pm

Do you like brain teasers, scavenger hunts, drawing, acting things out, or
naming that tune? If your answered "Yes", then Fun Zone is for you!

1:30pm - 2:30pm

Children will have the opportunity to play Roblox in a supportive
environment where they can engage with their peers to imagine, create,
and share experiences with each other.

Teen Roblox

High School aged

Scavenger Hunt

Elementary School aged

2:30pm - 3:30pm

Hone your curiosity, problem-solving, and sportsmanship skills with us on a
Virtual Scavenger Hunt! Children can play individually and in teams with
peers to seek and find items around their home.

Teen Fun Zone

High School aged

2:30pm - 3:30pm

Do you like virtual games, acting things out, scavenger hunts, or naming
that tune? If your answered "Yes", then Fun Zone is for you!

These lunchtime activities are open to all children and youth as well as their siblings.
GROUP

AGES

TIME

DESCRIPTION

Lunch Break Move Your Body

Elementary School aged

11:30am - 12:00pm

Children will have fun while engaging in different activities and games to
help them move their body! There may be some dancing involved!

Lunch Break Move Your Body

Elementary School aged

12:00pm - 12:30pm

Children will have fun while engaging in different activities and games to
help them move their body! There may be some dancing involved !

Lunch Break Teen Hang Out

High School aged

12:00pm - 12:45pm

Hangout with other teens to play interactive game like Jeopardy, Trivia,
charades and more. Games will change each day based on interest of
participants.

REGISTRATION

Families can register by emailing serviceinfo@bethesdaservices.com or calling
905.684.6918 ext. 170

